
1V26/75 Dear Roger, iV"vi k/141/1  

It was necessary to write the attached letter in haste and without having ot 
taking time to think it all through. It is to a friend lone in book. publishing who 
besidee being a lawyer end former publisher today-  wheels and deals. It is the man at 
who UOW4 you left me tee day i we t o sew sort to do the job on eeeonald. Be then 
sueeeeted, I teeee :or thQ eacond time, thee the first four books be eoadensed into one. 
Poreaee yea eel I oleo diecuaaed this teen as we have, iinconelueively, since. 

ha AO interest la such 4 project eelese it were to eccompeieh two objectives: 
be able to reach as a inform tore people and produce eeoueh revenue to eore than offset 
the lose of sales to see oreeeaal booese  #iich I'm goieg to have to repriat in any event. 

er, 2 ueule not go Into It without assarances that it would pay. 
I do teelek tare ia a eer:et for it aed I think wite asicrixi publleher and ;cod 

promos it could cream the merket. All tee otesrs ccebined do net have eh e content, have 
not carried the aubjece as tar, and arle practically nothing to what first appeared in 
there worke. Iheylare more thei the erouee-breakera. They reeain the *L:4auic weeks. Not 
that Sylvelais eau t eegntficent, But it is limited and no aech cleeee can be wale  for it. 
It also is cosine-out as a paperback. I'm talking about a hareeeek and withoat a super 
advance weali not 000aidsr at orieinal paperback. Without au.ch n advanee, froe even a 
large publisher the prebabelitece are that he'd coast on the interest in the sob feet and 
what meeht be recalled of ey reputation. This would not encourage the track drivers who 
dtermine what eets onto most racks to even eut it out lolls 

The euestionsbegine after these considerations. %leas there is a satisfactory 
arrangeweet there is no neee to go iarth6rii. Before aneteeng can be done there can be 
change-. teat weull alter everyteing, including prozpects. 

One of the euestions we have discussed briefly but 1 racall no deeatle ie .hethor 
you eieht waat to be tae editor. This immediately reiees employer neeetioea, altheuehe 
that coele et.a 	aeraptle and could fair jnolar 	 

Oteand on during the nigete I'm sleepless. Last nieht, after writing ti.s. I 
became much lose certain that the shortest possible book is to bo preferred. While AY 
recielectione of the eeecifie onteet of Whitewash eee no lone ,r completely clear, free 
the paseeee of more than e decade ana the actleisitiea and eueleoation of now at , I 
tche to believe there is little rat in it. 

I also thought about the eechariee*  of ueeee it as a base and aiding, eechnnicallY, 
what could then be edited. This is to say that with two conies of each taken apart, there 
weuid be a copy or each eaee  aud at aperopriete points sections from other books could 
be inserted in Neat would become both a rougt outline o the condvilation and a be -̀inning 
point for editinelineertine. Then another alternative occurred: if the enlniting xerox 
is not toe expansive, it would he better to use one. While the size of page, as I recall, 
would be awkwaru, the benefits in space and legibility would overcome this. I thirkit 
would. come out 1064 

liot talon after I started this the day'llnail came, with much legal 'pork for 	to 
get done (or jim in time to be sailed tomorrow. I still do not travel, too well and 
not yet willing to drive to De Main. I'm going to have to improre more first. So if it 
is to reach bee by eonday I'll have to have it done by a.m. I've amended a complaint in 
one POI suit ond have othee work on others. I'm curpriese the ozone hnentt started up 
before now beeeuee there is new craeenese afoot and I wee to have had two calls by now. 

Jhat I'm tryengto do is give you a better basis for consider wh ether you would 
o could be interested in undertakene this. if the answer is maybe or yes, an estieete 
of the time would 00 a goodwging to have. The condensation does, tht0k, have enormous 
possibilities in the impae4 ther or not cuemercielly. I would, for example, inest that 
as part of the deal there be a set of 49(40, iiibeena er000fs) in e4trance.ofpalicat.ton 
to each ;ember of both Houses' °be poseloeli ea to uedo some oe tne aaru thu sele-poemoter 
have each and will be doing. The work in adeition to tee oditinglocadonaing woulx1 not be 
great but there would be some, inserted parenthetically or as notes. &ample: The tom 
mission know what I've been careful to sly nothing about, that eoety destroyee his records. 



No questions. The relevance., especially in terms of intent and fairness to the FBI, 
is obv!ous. But the headlines 10 years later out be some 	more than a Imam 
promo for this of one of thoulAadds of Oases oceellipsis 	s very first work. 

it la w,a=aturc to telt sout condo:pan/Post Mortal:. Bit 	suggest ths,- for 
t7v; future a iWgi444 .niitiou that 	irolude this condensation might be kept in rind. 

havo ono other book for sure that would fit but until I have it written that 
also in oramature. Without e windfall or foundation support, neithr 	it 141 not 
soihc to a 	at3ut c:aickly beau t there sr'  i00 nsny things must do. 1 haven't mado 
A real clf=t in t  accumulated filing :since the phlebitis. ir i do a it daily. 

Play thingLtheee oonsiderations through as soon se you can. by friend. is capable 
of spot decisions nnd insteut deals as he is of forgetting and lettinK things elide. 

41:211 	..o trtL4L,c. 	are 	I'd ap2reciip two copies, one for 
Jia -la oac, for t.4. 


